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   Water was  an  important factor for diapause termination  only  during the late stage  ei

the  diapause in BttsseotaJicsca, Exposure  to dry conditions  for 2 months  accelerated  diapausc

development more.  Diapausc  dcvelopment  proceeded at  warm  temperatures  only.
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INTRODUCTION

    A  stem  borer, Busseola .fltsea FuLLER,  a  majer  insect pest on  sorghum  and  maize  in
Africa, enters  aestivation  diapause at  the  final larval instar (UsuA, 1970). Due  to semi-

arid  conditions  experienced  in Western  Kenya  particularly around  Mbita  Point Field
Station (MPFS), a  monoharvest  system  is employed  for sorghum  culturc,  Under  such

conditions,  B, jusca diapause lasts for 6 to 8 months  (from JuneUuly to FebruaryiMarch,
dry  season)  in the dry stalks  and  stubbles  of  the host plants (UNN[THAN, 1987)E

    Rainfa11 and  artificial  wetting  apparently  play an  important role  in the  termination

of  larval diapause in several  stem  borers, Diatraea lineolata (KEvAN, 1944), Rmpela albinella

(VAN DiNTHER,  ]961) and  Busseola.fiisca (SwAiNE, 1957; SMiTHERs, 1960; UsuA,  1970)･

    OKuDA  (1988) reported  that  diapause Iarvae of  B. fasca responded  to sustained

exposure  to water  only  during the  late stage  of  diapause to complete  diapause. Here,
eflizcts  of  wet  and  dry conditions  on  the diapause developmcnt  were  examined  in B.

-fitsca. A  relationship  between diapause development and  temperature  was  investigated.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Sampting, Diapause larvae of  B. jusaa were  collected  fi'om a  sorghum  field near
the  MPFS,  Sampling began at the  end  of  August 1987 and  continued  until  February
l988 when  the field was  ploughed.
    DIy  conduiozas.  IVhatmann  filter paper and  1 g of  cotton  wool  were  laid on  the

bettom of  a  disposable petri-dish (9 cm  in diameter).

    uat conditions.  The  filter paper  and  2 g of  cotton  wool  in a  petri-dish were  soaked
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with  2 rn1  ofwater,  About  O,2 ml  ofwater  was  adcled  every  3rd day  to maintain  the

moist  conditions.

    In both dry and  wet  conditionE:  two  Busseota larvae werc  placed in a' petri-dish at

room  temperature  (24.5--28.50C) and  60-70ef･', relative  humidity,

    eniUing conditiens,  Diapause larvae were  kept at 4,OC and  4,O-509C', relative

humidity.

RESUIil･S

Cbmpletien of diopause deevetopment in nature

    Larval diapause in B, fasca begins in June,Uuly and  is complctecl  by Februaryri
March, at  the  onset  of  the  long rainy  season  at  the  MPFS,  Larval samplcs  were

collected  from harvested sorghum  field and  transferred  to the  laboratory every  month.

The  incidence of  pupation  was  moni.tored  in artificial  wet  conditions  (Fig. 1), Larvae
in the  early  stages  of  diapause development, sampled  in August  and  September, began
to pupate  in 2 to S months  after  thei/r transfer  to  the  wet  condition  and  thereafter  pupa-
tion  occurred  sporadically.  [I]he period till pupation  gradually became  shorter  later
in the  year, Larvae  in a  late stage  ofdiapause,  or  thos ¢  which  had  almost  complcted

their diapause  development,  pupated promptly  upon  wetting.

Acceleration qf'diopause clewelopnzent  in diy cendition
    Larvae  in early  stage  of  diapau/se, sampled  on  August  17, wcre  maintained  under

the  dry or  wet  condition  fbr 2 months.  The  larvae kept in the dry condition  wcre

transferrcd  to wet  conditions  on  October 17. The  control  larvae werc  kcpt continu-

ously  wet,  The  larvae maintained  lhr 2 months  in the  dry condition  becarne sensitive
to water  so  that  40%  pupated  within  28 days after  transfer  to wct  conditions  (Fig. 2-B),
Only one  control  Iarva out  of  15 larvae kept continuously  wet  pupatcd  (Fig. 2-A),
Diapausing  larvae sampled  on  October l5 from the  same  field werc  transferred  to

the  wet  condition  on  the  same  day  and  within  30 days, only  onc  larva pupated (Fig. 1).

Diopause dkevelopment at low temperature

    The results  of  the above  experiment  suggest  that  cxposure  to  dry conditiens  ac-

celerates  diapause development.  However, in the diapause larvae kept dry at  4[C

100Zo'!NJ[.9
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 Fig. 1. Completion  of  diapause clevelopment in B,  
.fiesea

 in nature.  Diapausing  ]arvae
were  samplecl  and  transferred  to  wet  conditioms  every  month  from  Aug.  1987 to Feb.  1988,

IV=.-20-30 in each  sampling.  The  pupation  was  monitored  in the laboratory. E  Aug., A  Sep.,
× Oct., e  Nov., -  Dec,, o  Feb,
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  Fig, 2. Acceleration ef  diapause development  by  exposure  to  dry conditions,  A: Larvae
sampled  on  Aug, 17 were  kept continuously  in thc  wet  condition.  B: Larvae  sampled  on

Aug, 17 were  kept in the  dry condition  for 2 months  and  transferred  to the wet  condition  on

Oct. 17 (Day O==Oct. 17 in both A  and  B).
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  Fig. 3. Eflects of low  temperature  on  diapause development, A:  Larvae  sampled  in
September  were  kept in the dry condition  at  40C  for 2 months  and  transferred  to the wet

conditien  on  Nov. 23. B: Larvae  sampled  in September  were  kept in the dry condition  at

room  ternperature  for 2 months  and  transferred  to the wet  condition  on  Nov. 23.

for 2 months,  the  rate  of  diapause

pupated  within  40 days, 91.70/,
within  40 days (Fig, 3).

development was  low and  only  one  of  them

control  larvae kept at  room  temperature(n=15) pupated
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DISCUSSION

     According to HoDEK  (1983) diapause can  be cempleted  by 2 interlocked processes,
 horotelic (diapause development)  and  tacnjtetic (activation) processes. If activation

 occurs  early  in diapause, when  horotelic processes are  not  far advanccd,  tacdytelic com-

 pletion lasts longer than  if the  insect is activatcd  when  the  horotelic processes are  further

 advanced  or  almost  cornplete.  In the  latter case  a  weaker  activation  stimuius  suMces

 to produce  the  same  response  and  the  development is resumed  after  a  shorter  activation

 clelay.

     CQmpletion oflarval  diapause in B. fasca seemed  to proceed  in a simirar  manner:

 when  diapause development was  not  advanced,  diapause completion  stimurated  by

 contact  with  moisture  took  longer than  when  iarval diapause development  was  furthcr
 advanced  or            almost  complete  (Fig. 1).

    Littie is known  about  factors which  accelerate  diapausc deve]opment  cQmpared

with  those  which  can  promote post diapause development  especially  in terms  of  moisture
involvement  (MAsAKi, 1980; DENLiNGER, 1986). In the  southwcstern  corn  borer,
Diatraea

 grandiosella, the diapausc larva which  had been  held in dry conditions  had  a
hi.crher rate  of  pupation  than  those  in the  contrel  group  which  were  continuously  pro-
vided  with  water  (REDDy and  CmppENDALE,  1978). In aestivating  eggs  of  Hdlotydeus
destructor (X'VALLAcE, 1970), diapause development is promoted  in an  atmosphere  of  low
water

 
vapor

 pressure, Similarly, in Locustana Parclalina diapause development  is pro-
moted  by a  dry environment,  but water  absorption  is essential  for rnorphogenesis.  If
the  eggs  are  continuously  kept in moisture,  hatching occurs  sporadically  over  a  long
period (MATTHEE, l951).

    In Busseola fasca the  diapause development was  also  accelerated  in the dry con-

dition (Fig. 2). Larvae continuously  kept in wet  conditions  i.e. Iarvae sampJed  in
August CFig. I), pupated sporadically,  as  in L. par`lagina,
    It has been found in many  species  that the rate  ofdiapause  devclopment is higher
at  warm  temperatures  (TAuBER and  TAuBER,  1976; HoDEK  and  HoDKovA,  1988),
The  finding presented here also  suggested  that the  rate  ofdiapause  development  is slowed
down     at  low temperatures  (Fig. 3).

   .In  adult  diapause of  the  fungus beetle, Stenolarsus rotundus  in Panama  (909'N),
moisturc  also  influences the  diapause terrnination  process, i.e, oocytes  and  flight musc]es
develop

 .more 
rapidly  at  high humidity. However,  the  primary factor controlling

termmation
 ofthe  tropical  diapause is photoperiod  (TANAKA, et al,, 1987). In B..fusca

possibility of  photoperiodic regulation  either  en  the diapause development  or  the
diapause completion  was  excluded  because around  MPFS  (O022'S) there  is almost  no

alteration  in           daylength.
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